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Executive Board
Of the Commercial

Club is Selected

ARCHBISHOP J. J. HARTY
presented to the new bishop
just been delivered to him.

RECEIVES HIS CAR Beautiful , convertible Paige sedan
of Omaha diocese by his admiring friends. This auto has

.
The Columbia Grafonola

I l ri. '

GIRL MURDERED H
. MYSTERIOUS WAY

7 -i-s-
..

Beautiful i'arealthy Young
Woman's Body Found in

Columbus Hotel Room.

Without a doubt the Best Phonograph
an earth. "

Our showing of all the different models
in the latest finishes is complete.

We will sell you any size Grafonola
with a good selection of records at your

OWN TERMS
The Columbia Grafonola will furnish

delightful, uplifting music for your home
all the vcar around.

Cost ia small considering the pleasure
to be derived. Our prices range at $15. $25. $35,
$50, $75 and UP to lne Baby Grand 8tyle at $350, the
most wonderful Phonograph ever produced.

Visit our Grafonola Department tomorrow (right on

the Street Floor), and hear some of the latest selections

Following is ihc new executive
committee of the Commercial club
elected yesterday by the new board of
directors:
J. It. Ulan, hur.l. 1'aul W. Kuhna.
T. C H !. .1. V, Lftnl,
WUIUm r. Ritkr, K II MyiTH.

ii. ii UMi.irm- -, t,. I'. Nkrill.
I'hitrW'x 1). Ktwitoit, I'harl-- tl. Pfrkn,
V. A. Hroirt.li, Cliirkf (I,
W, 11. T. H.l, .1. V, 'rni.
T, H. ( ii. WtH-- r T. Vuac
l.DllllI PtftX, H. M. lloffn.
H. O. Kdwurd. J. P f,
' r ilf(irrt. .1. A. Hundarland,

J. W. Uamh.f, R. 8. Trlmblp,

Calhoun Now Has Its

Streets Lighted from Here
Calhoun, sixteen miles north of

Omaha, is rejoicing over the adveni
of iis electric light system, which is
served with current by the Omaha
Electric Light and Power company.
Twenty-fiv- e street lights make the
cnmtiiunitv a while way aftc tiight-ial- l.

This settlement is a "city." by the
grace of the legislature. It has a:
mavor ami council and is fast assum
ing metropolitan manners. .

Calhoun is older than Omaha and
is the second oldest town of the slate,
Hellenic claiming priority of settlc- -

llltlU. j
Seventeenth Street to Be

Graded Down in Sprin- -
One of the improvements scheduled

for early spring will be grading and
repaying of Seventeenth street from
Leavenworth to Jackson streets.

The change of grade plan con-

templates removal of a seven-foo- t

hump between Leavenworth and
Jackson streets, but no change w ill be
made at cither of the intersections
mentioned.

from- -

BARRiENTOS

New York Cops Increase

Weight on Two Bits a Day

The new-foun- d treasure voice of the Metropolitan

Opera the world's greatest coloratura soprano. You will

enjoy your visit, we will enjoy playing for you and if de-

sired, send a selection of records on approval.,

Schmoller& Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

R.Uil and WhoUs.U DbtribuUr. for N.br.ft. Iowa and South Da-

kota. Writ lodar for our Daalar't proposition a

roal momy makar at a small tnyastmant.

MAN IN CASE IS MISSING

I'olumbtM. U., Jan. U. A girl mur-1-

mystery, the circumstances sur-

rounding which compare in many re- -

peels with the case of Mazic Col-- l

ort. Philadelphia jjiodel, puzzled the
local police tonight.

Mona Simon. 25, said to be a mtni- - f
tier jf a prominent family of Grafton,!

Va.,-J- the murder victim. Itcri
body was found in a room of the
leading hotel of Columbus today.

The police are looking for., a man
aid to have been employed until re-

cently in a brokerage .office in Kan--- s

City as the alleged murderer.
Thus far the police have been unable
lo learn the motive for the crime.

Cleans Bloody Hands.
A maid opened the door to the

room early today but did mit enter
when she saw a body on the floor,
explaining later that she thought the
person on the floor was sleeping
theVc.

- When the housekeeper at the hotel
investigated this afternoon she found
the girl's body, a gash in her neck
and a bullet wound in the back of
her head. Towels found in the bath
adjoining the room were marked with
blood, indicating that the murderer
had cleaned his hands before leaving.

The rooms of the hotel are sound
proof and not even the occupant of
an adjoining suite heard the shot.

Registered as Van Brunt. '
The man who occupied the room

had registered as "Tj. V. Van Brunt
of ChitagOi" but a local sporting
writer told the police tonight he
knew the man who occupied the room
in which the girl was found and that
he had told him he had assumed the
name "V'atn Brunt" because of a "gifl
scrape" he had in Kansas City. The
sport writer said "Van Brunt" talked
to Joe Tinker of Chicago, new owner
of the Columbus base ball club, when
the latter was here Wednesday, bout
getting a job.

"Van Brunt" is said to have a
divorced wife in Huntington, Ind. He
left the hotel "without paying his bill
and took the room key with him.

"What Profiteth a
Nation to Save Its
Skin and Lose Soul?"

N'ew York, Jan. 1J. Unless the

present problems confronting the
United States, are settled soon and
riehtlv. the nation "must mourn in

New York. Jan. 13. A gain of five

pounds in seven days in the total
weight of the twelve New York

policemen undergoing a diet test here
in an effort to show that an amnle
supply of nutritious foods can be
provided at a cost of notunore than

cents a day tor a man, was an
nounced tonight.
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. sack cloth and ashes" for its folly and

our removal to the New First National Bank Building.

THE WILHELM AGENCY COMPANY
H. 0. Wilhelm, President.

GENERAL INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS

Life Fire Liability
Bonds Tornado Physicians
Theater Automobile Druggists

Glass Boiler ' Burglary Dentists

Occupancy Teams Elevator ,
Public

y

MANAGERSSTATE -

WESTERN ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
'

and

WESTERN NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

y WE ALSO REPRESENT

RELIABLE COMPANIES IN EVERY OTHER LINE.

Ask About Our FRANCHISE Department.

New First National Bank Bldg.
- Phone Douglas 3316

"
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HAPPENINGS III

THE MCIC CITY

F. S. Richardson Elected Presi
dent of East Side Improve

ment Club.

MRS. JULIA L. HOWE BURIED

F. S. Richardson, former president
of the Board of Education and one
of the leading republicans of the city,
was elected president of the East
Side Improvement club last evening;
William Hall was clccieil vice presi-

dent; John Kratky, secretary, and

James Clzek. treasurer.
The club took action in the charter

matter that is now before improve-
ment clubs of the city. The presi-

dent was authorized by resolution to

appoint a committee of three to meet
with representatives of other im-

provement clubs of Greater Omaha
and in the campaign for
a new charter before the legislature.
Mr. Richardson appointed Joe Kout-sk-

W. McMilliam and Sam Winters
to serve.

Attorney May of the North Side
will add ess the club at its next meet-

ing. He will speak on "Parks and
Boulevards." There is a definite move
on foot to obtain an appropriation
for the improvement of Thirteenth
street and the conversion of it into a
boulevard.

'
Delegates Meet Heavy Snow.

Omaha delegates to the Salt Lake
City convention of the National Wool
growers association met wim re
peated welcomes along the route
through Wyoming. --At Cheyenne
and Laramie crowds of stockmen
friendly to the local market were met
arid grazing conditions ot the conn
try discussed aboard the Omaha cars.

Charles Irwin, generat live stock
agent for the Union Pacific, boarded
the train justout of Cheyenne. He
will continue with the party through
to Salt Lake City. Reports of heavy
snowfalls and intense cold were con-

firmed by Irwfn, who said that Wyo
ming ranchers, although passing
through a prosperous season, were
having a tough lob or it combatting
the elements. Feed is plentiful and
it was predicted tjiat there would be
a good supply ot sneep tor tne an
nual wool growers' run.

Mrs. Howe's Funeral.
Airs. Mane Louise Howe .was

buried Friday morning at 11:30
o'clock at the Forest Lawn cemetery.
The funeral was held fromthe Brewer
chapel on the South Side. Relatives
and friends were present. The serv
ices were conducted by Kev. 1. J
Mackay.

Robert C. Howe,' general manager
of the Armour Packing company, is
a son of Mrs. Howe. Pallbearers were
A. S. Midlam, William M. Gmgam
Er"C Kohansky, Charles Tanner, H
H. North and N. R. Denny.

Suffer Injuries in Falls.

Icy sidewalks were responsible for
at least two serious upsets yesterday.
O. D. Mayberry, head of the provision
department at the Swift packing plant
le i while on his wav to work vester- -

day morning and broke his right wrist.
An was taken in the afternoon.
It will be weeks before he will have
again gained use of his arm.

J. L. Duff, real estate man and prcsi- -

dent of the Civic Association, fell late
yesterday afternoon at Seventeenth
and Missouri Avenue with such force

Five Year 1

at 1324

Farnam

Street.

SERVICE

SERVICE
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tne nrsc indication oi a

effective foe to catarrh.

that he was in a stale of practical
delirium throughout the day.

Superiors Install Officers.

Superior Lodge No. 193. Degree of
Honor, installed the following officers
at its meeting Wednesday evening:

Pant l'hif. K17.H Martm: i ni?r or itnnor.
Jean Prlnrf; l.Bly of Honor. Maude, Mint.:
Chief of Ceremonies, Maud" Kberl KT'ird-'r-

Anna Rnr; Financier, pwiiianoim;
Uecorde-r- , Ida A. .lonrt: I'sher, Anna Vanr:

!"r'ht'h.. A"ery: ouVer wIl.T Wiii.m
Mnnee: Captain of Team. Anna im "r.
Musician. TUlle lionovan: Trustees, Mary
Avery. Amelia Oreen and Carry BuWn.

The team presented its captain a

bouquet of roses and carnations. The
msta nifir otticers were: rast mei
Lvdia Rhvno. Chief of Honor Martha
Hancock, Lady of Honor Lillian

Chief of Ceremonies Mary
Avery and Usher Kate Routt.

Magic City Gossip.
Jud;e Brfn, orptary of the Civic

railed off tho meKlnpr iirheduled for
fust event nit at th high arhoot. President
Doff wan rompelled lo he, abwrit. due to

and others failed to appear.
For Rnt Store, house, rottaren nd

flat. SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.

The funeral of Loula Mltalu
South Sid1 resident, who died t Bt. Joseph
Hospital Thursday aftfrnoon. will be he d
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the L&rkln

Chapel to the Grateland Park cemetery.
FIRE INSURANCE, eholre of 13 leading

companlep; prompt wrvire, lowest rates.
, SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.

The Christian Endeavor of the Wheeler
Memorial Church will discuss the topic.
Ought." Miss Edith Ewing Is leader. Tho

losing side In the recent contest gave an
oyster auppcr Thursday night, fn the church
vr)- " .. .

HOIO pans oy iiiss jean on. i .jumv- -

son and Mr. Baker will feature the evening
Hinging program by the church choir of the
Grace Methodist Church Sunday evening.
Miss Georgtnla Davis and Mr. Badger will
sing solos at the morning service.

MONEY 10 A N El) op acan t and im-

proved properly, any amount, at lowest
rates. SOl TH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.

Prof. Cool,' high school defeating team
had the better of u team from Pawnee City
last evening In a debate held In the assem-

bly room of the high school, according to

faculty critics who were preaent. The Paw-
nee City delepatlon strictly requested be-

fore the argument began that ihere was to
bo no decision.

Missing Aviators
Are in Mexico, 100

- Miles Below Border

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 13. Lieu-

tenant Colonel H. G. Bishop and
Lieutenant William A. Robertson,
army officers, missing since Wednes-

day, when they left San Diego in an
airplane, have been found in Mexico.
100 miles south of the border, where
they made a forced landing, accord-

ing to a message today from Wash-

ington to western headquarters of
the army here.

Connolly and Hussane
Match Results in Draw

Butte. Mont., Jan. 13. Pat Con-

nolly of Butte and Vussif Hussane of
Pennsylvania wrestled two and a half
hours without a fall to a draw here
last night. Hussane outweighed Con-

nolly twenty pound?.

Robbed of Diamond Ring, '
Stud and Thirty-thre- e Bucks
Bert Le Bron, 1746 Piiikney street,

nr.ulMt nf thi l.e Rrnn Klectrical
Works, was held up last night as he
was leaving his office and robbed ot a
diamond ring worth $500, diamond
sud worth $600. and $33 cash.

Calcord and Assman to Fight.
Fremont. Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.)

-- Tom Calcord and Louis Asman.
the alleged bank robbers, will go on
trial Monday morning in district court
for the robbery of the Winslow State
bank a month ago. Calcord and Ass- -

man had intimated to County Attor-- 1

nev Joe Cook that they might plead
guilty. Yesterday tney tola snerm
Condit they would stand trial.

TEETH,.
.rrv-'"- t We Please

You or

Refund

Your Money

KV3, $4.00
??5k-$WW1-

DENTISTS
Free

Examina-
tion.

Lady
Attendants.

No Student,.

- ' y . . v

gTSReady to Repel Invasion
K AfStS immnuu, ";rg7 7Sg'v The air swarms with the infection of colds, grip and

? NLlftSSri- - . lifta . V vnn a well vou ficht them off. Let something

g:. occur to lower your vitality, ana you are imeiy w
prove an easy victim. But there ia an adequate de--'

fense ready for you in Peruna Tablets, an effective treat
ment that should be taken at

heedlessness, declared Lindley M.

Garrison, former secretary of war, in
"an address tonight before the "New

York State Bar association
"In that day the execration heaped

upon those who led the nation astray,"
he asserted, "will differ in degree only
from that heaped upon those who saw
tire light and knew the way, but had
hearts too faint to lead on the proper
wttv

Mr. Garrison declared that the coun-

try's foreign relations must be kept
. above party consideration and con

sonant with national traditions. The
energies of the wisest and best lead
ers .the nation can produce will be

taxed, he said, to determine the part-th-

United States should play in world
politics.

"To avoid unnecessary conflict this
nation should do all consistent with

to avoid war," he con-

tinued. "I will waste no time discuss- -'

ing avoidance of war by supine sur-

render of our or by re-

fusal to defend and maintain the na-

tion's interests against the nation's
enemies for what profiteth a nation
to save its skin if it lose its soul?"

l

Grand Army Officers
Hold Joint Installation

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.)
Joint installation of officers of Mc- -'

Pherson Post No. 4, Grand Army of
the Republic, and McPherson Wom-
en's Relief Corps was held Thursday
afternoon. Assistant Adjutant Gen-

eral A. M. Trimble of Lincoln was in-

stalling officer for the Grand Army of
the Republic and Mrs. Clara J.

, Hughes, department inspector for the
Women's Relief Corps, acted in that
capacity for the relief corps. The busi-
ness session was followed by a
chicken pie dinner. The following are
the Grand Army of the Republic off-

icers:
Command!. E. N. Morse; senior vice com-

mander. .1. R Arrhford: Junior vice com- -

' inander. Kred BchutU: adjutant. P. M.

Hmlth: quartermaster, George S. MitterUna--
J. Ft. Beemer; rhaplatn. P. H.
officer of the day, Cyrua Garwood;

Herjfeant. W. A. (1. Cobb; patrttftlc instructor,
W. F. Boaeinan.

Gonzales Defeats Another

Army of Villa Bandits
Chihuahua Gity, Mexico, Jan. 13.

' Via El Paso Junction.) General
Pablo Gonzales with de facto forces
defeated a column of Villa followers
at Pilar De Concho, sixty miles west
of Santa Rosalia and forty miles
north of Parral, it was officially an-

nounced here late today. Many Villa
prisoners were captured and the Villa
losses were said to have been heavy.
.No date was given for the 'battle.

Germany Has Marmalade to
Last Until Month of June

Berlin. Tan. Ii (By Wireless to
Savville). Germany's supplies of
marmalade arc sufficient for the army
and civil population until June, the
Overseas News agency says. The
marmalade is bcjpg distributed to
municipal authorities, by whom it will
be retailed at 14 or 15 cents a pound.

Requisition Honored.

Lincoln, Jan. 13. Governor Neville
today honored a requisition of the

v

governor of California for the return
of Samuel Schlager alias Schwartz,

Omaha to Alhambri. Cal on
the charge of obtaining $260 from a
bank at that place by means of a

forged check, and $225 at Berkeley,
Cal., by the same method

HeUtlrVa PlarrlDg Pain.

You can depend upon Sloan's Liniment to

kill the nerve palna of arlatlcn. tt penetrates
without rubblnf. Only 25c. All druHlsts.
Advcrtement.

cold the period of depression that invariably precedes the acute
symptoms. These tablets will arouse your resistance, strengthen
your circulation, dispel the inflamed area that is a .danger spot, and

help you to speedily route the attacic

Effectual Foe to Catarrh
In either its liquid or tablet form Peruna has proved an

Colds are acute catarrh: its chronic condition follows. Sometimes it is local, con

fined to one place; at other times it is systemic all over you. Grip and influenza are catarrhal diseases;
fight them with a catarrhal remedy that is also a food tonic. Thus you overcome the infection and build

up your strength at the same time. Peruna is a reliable tonic with special efficiency in catarrhal con-

ditions."
These qualities have in the forty-fou- r years it has been before the public made it

The Reliance of American Homes
Dr. McKenney Says:

" You are judged by your teeth and condemned

if they' are bad. Our dentistry will put you in the

class preferred for health and looks."

But Silv.r
Filling. . . . . 50c
Bet 22k $4.00Gold Crown

MEfJIlEY

Every locality has some one who has been benefited by Peruna; every
community fias homes in it where .Peruna is a family standby, in a secure

place attained by merit Thousands have gratefully told us what it has done

for them. Ask them how it will help you.

Liquid or tablet form both efficient whichever is the more conven-

ient for your use.
Manalin is the laxative and liver tonic to be used with Peruna. Liquid

or tablet form. It is the ideal laxative safe, pleasant and sure. An tablet
form it is delightful to take, easily carried and will assist you in overcom-

ing the habit of constipation.
Ask your druggist for these remedies.

THE PERUNA COMPANY, CohunboOlfe

14th and Farnam Sts.

1324 , Farnam Street.
Phone Douglaa 2872.

NOTICE n patron,
can sat Platea, Crown,, Bridge,
and Filling, completed in I day.

Hour.! 8.30 A.
M. lo 6 P. M.
Wedneadays

and Saturdays
Till 8 P. M.

Not Open
Sunday.

J


